Dtcision dtttrmints dtstiny.

You are where you are today
mainly because of the decisions
you made in the past. and the
decisions you make today will
detennine where you end up
ton101Tow. We usually prepare
ahead of time. before going to a
picnic or a vacation hip. If we take
01u· tin1e to prepare for a weekend
picnic. how 11111ch more should we
be prepared/or eter11ity ?

tax
are
Death
and
inevitable. Death is the gateway to
eten1ity.
The word of God says. "It
is appointtd for mtn once to die
and
tllt'n
tht' judgmtnt"
(Hebrews 9:27).
It also says. "Prtpare to
(A111os 4:12)
meet thy God".
Whether we belieYe it or
not. we shall all stand before God
and 2iYe an account of om· life on
earth.
R r Rtadv to stand
before God and give an account
of your lift? R U Readr for
eter11ih'? If you die today are you
sure you would go to heayen?
Don't push these questions out of
your mind until it is too late.
You might ask. how ran I be
sure? The answer is very sin1ple.
The apostle John. in I John
5:13 said. "Tllt'st' things have I

written unto you that believe on
the na1ne of the Son of God; that
you may know that you have
eternal life."

God has an eten1al plan for you
that is n1uch better than what you
drea111 for yourself. "For I know
the plans I have for you, cledares
the LORD, plans to prosper you
and not to harm you, plans to
give you hope and a future."
Jere1niah 29:11

"For 111y thougl1ts are not your
thoughts, neither are your ways 1ny
ways. says the Lord. For as the
heavens are higher than the earth,
so are n1y ways higher than your
ways. and 111y thoughts than your
thoughts" Isaiah 55:8-9.
Jesus said, "I con1e that you
might have life and have it 111ore
abundantly" John 10:10.
To get God's etenrnl plan
for your life. you have to:
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